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..v..6 iUl me waais oi, the jMiers. in cods- - ilBiSiSTER at: sea:Tira'WLyffiO'UERALDj the drck W3A crowded. JuVt Unre 'Kt a
loyal a!ut was fiifd from the platferm. j Aa
soon a.-- ell had landed, the royal ptrty pro-
ceeded to th railway station, where a crowd

Twenlyfiftli orp up th- - coi, th cavalry
to procee-- l to Indiano'a, to be ratirtteJ.r
thence to San Anti&io. : No cr!s" a C'dcnt
h.ti occirreJ in tie expedition thiw far. The

. 1

t

- - : -- , -- - -

; r ;i4 ,i WAUINGrOS i

' Ko response hasTct been ma5eT0the
uonsoiueu. ijeeana ex v jce jfresiav

quence of-- ?which-Bfie- "i Unow in distress, j 6f
from sacb'i source trill

p.- -. r "uucaucu among n cnirairtc-people- .

IIAILB.OAD ' ls?Tt" uptraia on ihs
Wilmibztoa and .WplJnn RaUritiul mn tx W.

track wlTen withinrafsw -- raiiea' ot VldKlsblro'
yesterdaj. The damaga done .was not known.
iue roau oemg ncumuerea-ther- e w.is coase-I- 5

quently no downtrarft last nlghV ;

Bemixd TiME.XnV8teame"n Sedytdch,
expeeted .to arrive yesterdny i instead i of the
Jtiddnr, aid not make the usual time out of ih
ptner steamers. ttithoiitaoirie accident ias
nappenea to fr5e;pay be looJc?d for Up
JaJvyiiM1 w York. on aturd ay last.-- j -- U

fcAH.D,lJbO' steamer Commander j CaptJ J.
O. TerryV sailed fof New Torl 'ik 2 o'clock yea--

terday.,v5bo had! on board a full, and assorted
cargo ami the following named passengers :

MK F.M. Waddell and family; Misa JRotchkiBs
George 1WUtsie;-iEdwar- 4 Bahvand ; G. iW
Stimson "Rodolph Miles - Stephen G D. Deyor;-- -

A BciVTT4Floatingf fi em ibe roofiug of Mr,
fl.

.
Barry's

.
establishment, yesterday t wis no- -

.." i ,T t

tioed a beautiful National ensign, the colors of
wliicn looked as brilliant, rom its.eminence as
the prospects of .the country of which it is the
acknowledged standard. ,.. ,' '''. ..

j .BAis.The,,rain , fell, in torrents' yesterday
morning, and only ceased at & reasonable', din,
ner hour, when the, sun' came '

'.out' Very. warm,
and. put i things to rights - again Thestrisets
were iery"j! sloppy and disagreeable jnmany"
places. . i .

'.'t ic li-- - .

On Duty. About niuety of ; the one' hundred
jpoTIce selected .mjet the mayor at the city hall

yesterday afte-raddH- , and deceived, fromjiim their
lusirucnons previous 10 , oemg put on qufy, tne
firsl of which were-statione- d around the city last

jning.

' :

applio
it'ttpiens

for par don?... .Uuis is per baps owing to the dl--
wnaiuowor ootn iur uonnM sr.ap.

SewYnti'shealtn,whichl)a3pr-vente- d thtm (p m
a rfatbtion ta tire subject, Tito

preVai!ing impression however, is that'ithe.
pardons'will be granfed , tlrougli both In e.

and Stephens iu theinpetUwn8'li4iobate
i H0 partMlity ftr.the

South und "the lustit-itiou- s which. - have u
Jon" been inseperabl from it 1 he petitions

'nal cUs fod a ( Jg(yfjir JheiR.
characteYr and rnTOup.fn the; belief that
uch a thing as tfettion is not lor a nioment

;tybe thought of.: ir
; . :; ?t.; ; V

..
'

j

fllio- statenicnt of the puhuodebt issued yes
g

--g,- ytgarded: ss favorable,,
though I notice a disrposition in certain' quart
4 pfto question the figures, which, rumor says,

-- ld'noVhicJute!the whole q the uhciiptio.rts
to the late oanI This ' fhav or' niavlnot- t,ir-r- .

be, though itfn3a,i'improlxber that the Sep- -

retaryTvlild wake p an "othdjar; statement
dovn to:J tbV3tst of:;Juljt'vitlioCil',ih"ciljding'
all the bonds 'sold pnorta tliAt pcrTodrs I tJ':

All douhis about the ideutity ,ftke. person 1

.r-P8l- As Surratt are atrt-st- . as tu prisoner

death, and apparent! more - detevteineii- - Uian
ever, ta live the, Jife, of the most"irirdwseclu ,

Binn.
I hear thajt 'efforts vrill be' made at the next

session of Congress, by some prbmineht New:
--Yorkers.- to securer a remunerative5miJ?tdV, tor
carry ii&jth, pr.VrnaJlsC (o England and the
continent of Eurdpe. There .xuight bepouie
chance of success for.tms movementVvlere it
not fun the fct that, there are lines already
running whic.h.take .hrmaife-readf!y5for;th't- .

4'sea'postage.w--r- a merely nominal sum--a- nd .

ltVould be a question, it the next Jongre&-i- s

an econ mical one, whether if would be
nnljpv in throw awav. a heavier sum for 'the
sake of having theaniiU lurried in Americanj
bottoms.;. :Xhere.are seyeraij-iorPigur- , nne oe-twe- en

. the United Sra tes arid Europe 4vhich
support themselyes trithbut any-nm- il C'mpc --

satinnj nod why Cannot a New York company
do the same? :.. .

There is a rumor that- - a ditttcuity may - oe
a'nticipated witU Governor Hamilton's adniin
istratidn of ffauVin tfeias, in consequence,
aa U alleged,.df ibis unpopularity inthattStite.-

i in thd Mexican aaioes tasc to--' naiai 11 is
anpounced that Yade Hatnptdri -- ha ! arrivet
ithat onntry, .HPdrrf armedr

, fimWtK? advice were dated
tjje;noted irVuflT'Caroirnian was uear Colum--.
bi;i; ih that StatewherVfchadritt
ter rebut? ing certain cbaigeV tbat had been
tnade against hioi by General Sherman , .

The President is still inaipoe 1,-an- u most
q

heat lolayiikinjeen very trying ta the
patience of , even athe. - healthiest Df ujit ; tit';
jcus. - . -- . . . . ,

tifriitwl .u. The Jemltg.'
'rAn otticnl report; on P
ccA?tr -Af Ip&nArr, ivshe iollowinff interest- -r now ia the Papal

f
.17 mRinherH-nofLthe- . society, jS85 f

n0reS,de afc Rome, and tie'; resrirj-rci- i

ious houses arid; colleges in-- : the;
ComarcX: ' VeUet", .Tj'lppnd-.a- n

FifP.n ol them. are employed on
- fi:t:ufa

"At the-en- d of hst t
year-trre-socie-

ly mimbeTed
mjre man in 1000.7,723 membersjjor 19$

is &toi&tiAh2l.pTce
are in Frahce, five laGcmUny Beiumahd
;Iolaml,itwo in Sfam; jSve in Italy, one
Mt'xico, and fiWin E gland, Ire!andr.d the
United States, The number o Jesuits on
iniMion' in foreign countries H l,53J.oq 240

r--itr -tr;T$rfi nf ttipfo. 25 are 1 n EJ I

jml 2ot4 (A &4mnM ivrico (juiNorth- -

America, I DO fn South America, --jo m um,
1 ML I rilfTV I I Mand 15 arc tVrtycllirig alt IL IA -

f-

tiaTy 503.Jpersitt-triectet- v that ita
hritobershave more thadarjcf.ther last
23 years

Pyromania is the geriteel term for arson. I

s o.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

" Diiritie the passage of the up-(ra- m on one of
- otir railroads a few aijs" ago, otie df ' those tin-usu- al

occurrences i liappened, that vhen made
pubj.ic, interested all. .m. board. A ladjr

H 3j"living near this fine of travel, and in one

of the upper counties," took passagcruf fhis'place,

in comDany- with her husbaod.ifor-.behotn- e

t.
" I:

Evidences were plain or her delicate Ration
and after getting fairly on the waj things took

such a critical turn as to require immediate at-

tention. Bejond the reach of the usnal medical
aid required in such cases" the, situation, was
anj-thiu- but pleasant, but a few ladies ; on

boaid, as ladies' alwajs do, met the require-
ments of the oocasicrn by placing thtir fellew"'
passenger in the most available apartment and
calmly awaited matters, rendering what- - nssis- -.

triucc in their power under the circumstance?.'
The event happened, and without the knowledge
of an on board, gave the) ladies engaged and '

"'the husband, until the faint cry of one of na-

ture's little darlings were beard, half stifled
above the rumbling noise and --bustle tf the
moving train. Reaching thq; ptafion above,

where the affair happened the ladx,and ckild
were taken to comfortable lodgings, where it is
a pleasure -- to know (hat 'everything was don
that cou.d be possibly, to make them.comforta-

ble. At last advices the, mother ws doing well
and the child gave every promise of becoming
a reat uiau at some faturo day.

City Irovt Court, Auj. 8. . .
- "

A disposition to behave themselves among the
gi eater majority 6F-ev- 'doers, led to a small
docket this morning. . Take j)ut the EQliiier

. i i i i i . it lcases anu tuerewoym uuye uccu uuvoua w
trazy..x so.uier, euiuey iuu crazy iu ue -

laro-- e

w
was sent to tne coumy-jau-

.- ....... i

A'.c.'n IH Wie Michael Henry, .iiegra
was sent to the county jail for kicking his, wife,

From the use he makes
-

of hisi" heels one would
mp pose hia to be a jack-ass.- 1 He'is now where
i o wiii pet but little fodder.' -i-

- i -

''"he Loek-Uf- i.' This very grand old place of

rofue was brought into "requisition
' this todr"

. ' - a
.r iurawBiuuin,w tlie uniortunates, ,...one

of v.iiich was a soldier,: who allowed a prisoner
to break his lock while..he .was. on duty, dvcf"
l.im T!. other was James 11. Polk, not anv

relative of the late" president, as color will es:; i
, , v . i ttny an-- i wnoiscuargw.uuu

Jiuiuy is, a soiviec-- oudjoijeoi vpy
o:.e on the docket, A3 the. rcry title would have
pivpfi iiim the exoirinsr note of the bule. i)is- -

. .i ." i" .. .firt."i.i V.inipfi I

posing Dl mm, in me iock-- uu tue uutNa viuscu. i
- - ..j- - ;

A Good Idea. It is suggested, now that the

town is virtually under ' the'eontrof of Hie mayor,
. . .

as a precautionary measure agaiut
tio:. oi mo.iaie- - uisiui.oucei.iu
the guard be instructed, as a part of their duty,

'

to ee and' report to the authorities when to

, 1 ..11 of Hnnnrifl made.I 1 C 1 1 &UUniCU"C mi .w - l . I

or when they may have, the least BuspicJons of

the sale being carried on. By .doing thiaj, it
will be" an easy matter for every whiskey seller
violating the orders- - on the subject to come im
mediately under the nojice.pf the police, if the

keep their eyes at all, open, and are desirous to
do their duty, which beyond doubt, they are.
Ouce caught they can be punished, not by'the
military aloue, but by ;the pity, for a violation
of the ordinance of selling liquor. .without
license. It is certainly worth one honest effort,
and anything should be done the legist calcula
ted to reach the rascals, bo employed; T ,j

A Pitiable Srdirr:-- A little !negro boy, Jap

parently about twelve, years of .age, was deliv-

ered by an ambulance, at the ,lat at the foot of
market street yesterday afternoon, to be carried;
nm thft-'Vive- r to the contraband camp. lie--

had been taken fromjjrie of' the hovels situated
in some of the alleys of, the city, in a very des

titute condition, perfectly helpless from starya-- j

tion, aod- - presenting one of .the xaoet shocking
sights witnessed by the human eye. The tale
was easily told. He had been deluded into tiie--p

belief th it by leaving a good comfortable home

and coming to a city that h would Lbfthftnefi- t-
ted, and like many others of his color .found his
error when too late to retrace'his steps, and af- -

.t ' -
ter he had been left to starve byihose who pe- -

suaded bim away. A hairdoxea or more of his
own color were about him but not one was no

ticeu 10 voiumeer as-isiao- c; iu u imm
asked.

Rathfk ImpeItdknt Fux.-S- ome six or eight; -

.rJ -
negroes ia the river bathing neaf Oldham's mill,
overturned a small boat with a negro boy inrit
yesterd ay as he was paddling along the streamy
But for the assistance of a. white man, who went 1

immediitclr ta his :ald wilhVanother boat, he... . i 2. 'Y.A
wouia mostsertainiyriiave oeen arowueui - lt

. .,. .: 1 J:-- 1. o niius nnu me ereaiest ui lcuuv mui. uc to luv
in the boat ad brought' out on tha dock where
he remained some minutes befove'he become fhe --It
least conscious The provost . guard were seal
for to arrest the boys, but they stoutly denied
the charce. although a number saw the aflFairVi
Jfhey swamped, the boat by leaning a if. v

- r. - . . . -

. A Just' ArPEAi. Miss M. AL Buie, a ladyjol
thii eity; Who may' be bet ter CnbwS 'by h'r dtlff"

oldicrs' friend," pt
another part of hia sheet inwhiehhs ppeali- -

' PSijwiipwjay be owirry her to-co-

and settle. Miss Buieclaims that she Aiade
irroof 1 :c - j : it.. ...

..3 Sifif 3iilt?

": Crctv and PasseaijcM Saved.

7i':oiskrOaflHlf 31st," When in latitude
4U degree W..: long.' 08 degrees, 23 min. W.,
the steamer ul-- g )w w.s burnt.
.

The, pangersand crew, were all savci by
t I ,' -tne curK.twainona., and are now on board

tne steamer jrin. which, arnvpti her t!u
mot ning from' Queenstowa ,

f The lib.gcv siiled from New York for Liv--
erpfi;l 6h Ju'y 29thT
.'.The BrUlshjsteamer Glasgow left New Yf rk
at fooro'cloek ch Sunday morning. Julv 3'0tli,
for Liverpool, with a full freight of cotton,
cheese, &c , and 280 persons including the
" At 10 o'clock' on Monday morning th cry
was sounded,' man overboard, " and a boat
was lowered aud eflorts mde to.save him but
without avaiL He had come on b-ar- d in u
state of delirium tremens and had been put in
a straight jacket by the surgeon, and thus
confined,'. rolled himself overboard.
w: The excitement caused by this event had
scaicely sub.-ide-d, when about ! P. M., the
alarm of ' fire was sounded in the forepart of
the ship. Orders were given by the captain
that no person should get ipto the ho.-i'-s with-
out permission, and that the first mm who
attempted to force his way into a boat before
all h women and children had been taken
oft would be shot. The order was cheerfully
acquiesced in'by ah in the first cabin.

A "vessel was soon discovered about eight
miles ofly and the Glasgow was at once put
under a full head of steam tmvaids her, tiring
guns and flying signals : I am. on fire. "

I he vessel changed her course and made to
wards the Glasgow, and in the meantime Cap-
tain Manning ordered his boats to be lowered.
so as to preventcon fusion when the'titne came
to occupy them, lie then commenced trans
ferring ihe pissengers to the bonts, the ladies
and children, first and then the males. The
friendly bark proved to bo the , Rosamond, of
anuior jLiew-iurs- , wnoreueiveu nio passeu-ger-s

and 'crew of the Glasgow wit h the ut
moit kindness. and bade them welcome to all
be, bad on. board. :'y ... .

-
After all the passengers and crew had been

'transferred the removal df the baggage took
place, - and then the Glasgow's . oflicers and
men Ieft,C i ptWi n .sMauhing remaining by' until
10 o'clock P. M.j when the hull .was wrap-
4ed' in ilanies.7 The steamer Erin Cime. in
sight on luesday morning atu;ivbrek, ana it
was deemed prmlent to transfer the G lasgow's
passengers" lo her,yhich' was dono, the cap-
tain of tlin' Erin relieving theni in the most
hospitable .manner. The origin of the fiie is
viirrously reported, One h iving it that a balo
of- - cotten 1 took fire- - from - a lighted match
mown upon it oy a s'eerae passenger ai ter

lighting his pip.'. I
On reaching 'the deck of tho Erin, soma of

the paf'sengers of the ill-fat- ed ship William
Nelson'were met with, w!io were exceedingly
anx.iu.usT. to reader assistance to the unfortu
nates. , ;s ;'..;.;"

At a meeting of the Glasgow's passengers.
resolutions of thanks, to Almighty God, also
to Osiptain Manning and his officers were

I he following. is the report otfthc steamship
Erin:: .. ;

Au. ls 9,30 P. M. Saw a light on port- -

bow, supposed to be a vessel tin fire. At lO,
30 P., M. found it to an Inman steamen
name unknown, in tow 01 a Driginime. at
10,50 stopped engines aud sent a boat on hoard
and found that the passengers and crew had
left m the ships boats, and that she was in
tow of the tfri Martha Washiiigtoni tf Sears-bdrt- l

from Boston for Kew York. '
,

:, At'4 A. Mv stopped, to pick, up a boat with
othcers and men, who reporieJ that they be-

longed ' t the steamer Glasgow, on fire, and
th it.alf their passengers and crew were then
on board; the' bark 'Kosamrrid,' thta! iii sight.
Proceeded to the bark and took" flf all the
passengers' and J ere w of the Glasgow, about
H50 in all and nuignt mem to tnis prc

Th,e cargd bf the steamer Glasgow consisted
of fd boxes and J tierce of." bacon, lOOl bar
rels of 4blidders, 2014 boxes "of cheese, 218

-- bales of hops, 752 bales of cotton, 91 rolls. ot
leather, &bi?6 bushels ot corn. - - - :

--

?fAnfjg'fhe passengers in the Glasgow we-- e

MCMy UapbVli; of Balfvitoie; F. T.
Burrhester a'tid .Wife',: 'of Philadelphia ;;Charle?
A. Leas, 0, Consul at Madeira, and wife'
and daughter. All were si ved, s before sta- -

'

V f Y 1 e - l
!:

:

The Ex-Qae- -u , of tbe " Sandwich f Islands.
ISoathanrptbn'fcorrespondence London Times, June 14.J

iiiTfce Joyar mail Isteamer TaHuianiari came
into dock this morning .at five o'clock with
the Sandwich' Islands or, Hawaii royal stan- -

dafd flvihar. It'was decided that the ex queen
of Hawaii jind her'.suite Should not land until

gost before tne 'train left tat 1 1 35 a. in.,)
wiiich was to convey them to London. Cap
tain Sawyer, of the Tasmanian, had fitted tip
sfme haudsometeite apartments forthc.Queen
on bbfarrd! completely secluded them, from
the rest vf the, ship. . A number" of ladies and
gentleraerifweit; 0:1 bo rd the steamer, andL

were presented to her Majesty..' She shook;
hands with those : presented td.i her,, smi ed
mdst graci u.sly, and spoke a i few words fc

tachr At ahour eleven oV.ock'in the forenoon
cahrialieVwere drawn up near 'the ship, 'car- -
pets were laid alt along tse aectc, wuere tno

n woulu - i$s w -- 4anu-nu-a gangway

immediately aaerwufds left .ihe ship, loaning:
'qa the arui of cjp;LaiiuS.ier,.the iaUTe3 and
gent'emen around ijjwing ns.he pas.sed them.
Behind tfig Queen and Captain Si'.vyer walked
'Mi. Svnge, the Biitish Commissioner from
Hawaii, iu chrg of ths Queea.and her suite,
and on his aruiie.int Mrs. Kepclli, wile of the
Qu ea's chaplain, awl lady of honor to her
Majesty. Mrs. Kopelli is cf really gigantic
stature, witn a massive and nands mie iace,
very dark complexion, ful bps, and blak,
sparkling eyV-sl- - -- Sbb was dressed in Kuropeah
cuitume,- - and seemed animated with healih
aridrneasure; The Queen-wa- s assisted J into
jrn onen carriase. and as soon jt --she waaa
seated, a splendid bouquetTwas presentea to
hex by one pf the many epectatora with which t

01 spetUiiors were aUo assembled, who treited
the inercstwg visitor from the great Pacific
wim m; ch rcspt ct ;The Iter. Mr. Kopelli,
the cf.a plmrt is a vry fine man. His mm-ncrgia- nd

voice are gentle in the extreme.
complexion h even darker than his wife'a.

oth appear t be pare Hawaiian. The
will first s'op with lady Franklin, ha.

n her voyage round the world, after the dis
covety of the sad fate of her iilostncus hua--
band, touched at Hawaii, nd visited th rey.il
lady by whom she ia now about to bo vbitcd.
The Hawaiian fl ig is some thine like oar union
jack, wifh a C'owa ? in the centie. and t the
vviwi o mc icursnt, 1

FIUNI TI1E RIO GEAXUE.

Finr $alla al the Uoath of the It Iver, Mattly Freuch-Max'mi;i- aH' (Porcci from 16,--
wuio ,wa 3Icn-BIvc- mnt of Untied
State Troops.

CLARKViLLt Texas. Julr 12.
t Notwitl standing so many weeks have elaps

ed since the...embarka.io.i -- t"tho Texas exuedi- -
uon D gan, it has not yet fully arr.ied, th r
being stiI a portion of Gt u. Ru-sell- 's B ade.
i wen V0rp?t Den nd, ana tne JTour h
CorjiS are at New Orh-ans-.

.

Upon tiie arrival of the Twenty-fift- h Corns
at Urazos baut ago, thei e v waa uo means of
disembarking in readme, and there was a
scarcity ot water 'J here are two ways of
procuring watir at this place, or e is to briutr
it in lighters irom 1 lie mouth oi the
Graude (distance nine m;le), and the other ia
by coude.ising Goyernuient has michiucrv
for that purpose. This portion of Texas ia
sand and. very dow land without any vegeta
tion except an occasional patch of weeds.

The sand-dri-f s are similiar to snow drifts
in the iMortn during a severe winter, only it
forms itself into numerous hills At mividiy
the mirage is very plainly seen on the orairie.

The route from BrJizos to Clarkville in a long
a hard aod sandy beach nine miles, which is
a good road, and a ploanant place t walk or
drive in the cool evening. The town consists
of a few small houses, and ia opposite to. Bag
dad, in Mexieo. i i

Our troops are stationed along tho river
Rio GrrtnJe, and through the country, to the
city of Rio GranJd. The river varie in w dih
from two lo three hundred yards, aud I as ai
average uepmoi six 143c in us cnannei; it uas
not been so high sjnei tlie year 18tG as it ws
in juce :aai, aau nas a currcit oi t vo mi.es
per hi;ur ; this, with the opp!os;te-- . actiou of
the s a, forms bars oli its mouth, aud there
are now portiths of tjve'.ve wrecks in view as

wn:c. The water t is very unidd3-- , and re- -

qnues to stina several hours ociore it is ui
lor u. c. 1;

Navigation is diffiault, owing to the chingt
of ihe channel aud qrookedness of the river,
requiring sixteen hours for a trip to Mata mo
ras (iistance by land thirty miles. Even
this is preferable to j, going by stages wh c:i
are stonppc 1 frequently by robbt-rs- . Cottcn
in smuil lots a waiting transportation d.tj
either bank of the riytr for inii f TUe fisti
ujfr the Rio Gran'ls numbers fifty ' sat'U, tiwst-- 1

French, but tt e flags of A tun ica and Eng-
land are conspicious i on war vessels amouj:
them. Uiigdad, at jthe rive's mouth, is a
p!aue of 2,500 iii!a4c.nt!, "has be. 11 built up
by the war, and is b'ecup ed by a portion ui
Maxim. Man's Mtxican trjps. It h is a levee
built on the "riytr baidc, a idhas Lei n over
fl .wed t the depth Oi one loat till s season.
T ho m d in of the streets is up to the
carriage wheel hu.08.-jj- . Water stands stagnant
and weje itnot for a idohtrmual breeze from ihe
ocean the tilth of the!place would breed yellow
fever in two days.- - jlhe Mexican flag tlort
over the custoia hU3e; the mora a of the peo-
ple arc cared for. iu one bina.l chur h. several
biliiard and ii; numerable bar-rcda- j', Busi-nei- s

was good two months ago; it corisfexTol
smuggling goods into Texas, taking pay in
cotton of ttie Kebsj bt now we ca purshase
cheaper than i New fV- - k city, as those
patriotic men wish to sell out and get back
to the Suites,. .

French neutrality appears in the fact of the
blockading of ihe Mexican- - co. a , except at
this point. - Spec 6 J isjexciiansed at the rati
of fa for $5 in greehbacks ; but 7 per ce.t.
is charged on ad sam over $50 in specie,
.which are taken out of the country. Aiueri
can olhcert are. allowed to cross the river and
return with their purchases, if small. Build
ings are one add two! stories, mostly small ;

among the larger are the Hotel Be Gloie,
Hotel Maiarnand the St. Cnarles., Jut tio
is administered with severity by th? au h-.r- i"

ties. At Bagdad twej. men were shot. a .few."

days ago. One stulej f2o0 ; he was a ft on
commissioned dfliceriin; the French army.
The other a private, who stole a watch. '
J 'Maximilian's forced are estimated at from
15,000 ,0 . 20,00,: and many of these are Mexi
cans wllpse ay is t w en ty-i- ve cents per day,
and no rations furnished ; these troop would
not stand very long befd .e General SuermahV
veterans. General 1 Tori 1 1 (Mex ican ) arid
Maff left Bagdad Sunday, the Vth, fr Mata-mora- s,

on the steamer . San Ant uiio ;. lie ia
fromJiVera Crux, and relieves General Mejia,
who. proceeds to wonterey. id paengers
are adoived on the b? at, and the Capi an inform
edrus 'that he 6uld !not be remunei a ted for
the use of tho boat. f The steamer Carniago,
caDtured by the llebels from us on one of tne
Louisiua. 1 ivers. and sold to the French, has
leers doing a good business between .Bagdad
knd Matainoras. Her capacityf -- ior carrying
is 4,500 bariels, tuid the freight is'fify ceuts

-- v'i.; ' 1 'per barrel. .'u"t'f '
Our Govcrnmeat ha already made demand

for artillery sold to the Frencli iy the rebels,
which has been complied wxtfi, and ihey will
soon dcm?nd the 'Teste ration of the si
Camargo. - Coniaas, it is said, i-- ? on iheTx.s j

side of the .r,ver, a, ftfsv.mile ,at,ovo Maumo- -

ras $ he wasjh Bro.ynsvillc a foyv diy ao
v The army of tJortii.4sls rVthcr dcstitiito of

thi muni t ions of warOu tHo t discouraged. r
Maximitian is not "popular anjf-n- g tho- - pe- - ple- -

of the llio Uiapdo Mita ndras papern of the J

Ath. int. s' ate that jXi apoieon nas inlortuco 1

Uix'le Samuel that Le tbalt sUud by Max., 1

ai.a au are a.raiting: tne act'on ci tue uitea r

States Getriurentl T
"

CC- -
" r

There is a p od feciingapparenfly existing
between tnej; reircnaiKi American lo.-ce-

a, caca f -

gressor. ;;- i , '..

It is intended now to moyo a part of the

weather has bwt Jiue To. tran-potii- n ot
tro-- pa, and very few htvc died from .wcincjwi.

M a ftsar! 1 ii5Krtts Iroop werroinlime niJ in
general orders f r the'r rotf.lf aj pcarance; and
btrhatior. .Wap Be Ilard l:rcarg..... -

Tha Reported AlteHipt tw Bring Ueorje ;

Sftuurteta Lner tbe Id FUit i

St. Lawbe.cc Hall. MoxtcVl, July
Th re has bten n-- J Kttle cxeiteti'.cnt in Mon-
treal, to-da-y, in relation to, ihe nrteJ at-teinp- ud

abducti 'n of George" San Jcrs, and
the polico hare been buy all niht and Uiii
morning endeavorinr to hunt up tho kidnap-
pers. Since the coUapc'S of tha confederation
and the baty retreat of Jako Thompson' with
the balance. f the reberfund, Ocorge ha
been keeping house on a very mods-- 1 and fru

al scale, instead cf feasting, aa heretofore, at
the sumptuous table of Su Liwrenco Hall. r
Last evening Mr. S ndcrs and all tho mem-
bers of his. family were absent from htme,
t s ting at tiie house of a Mr. Townsend, a
neighbor, aud tho preraUis wtro left entirely
unoccupied. Sme fiia or six men, whom it
is now Mippojvd hate been laying around for
aotue time, watching tteir opportunity, took
advantage of the absence of all the Inmate
to effect an entry into the house, nhera three
of them concealed themselves, the others ro
maining secreted in tho gar.'en. It wa doubt-
less their inten ion to remain quiet untd all the
lou hold were arlocn. and then to capture .

the unsuspecting tefuee, tr and bind him.
carry him acioss the river in a boat, and thence
by a drive of a few miles, convey him within
t;e herders of the State?, and et him down
once more leutaih the protection ul.the Star
and Stripes whose glories he used bf old to
extol. Its now known that the arrangements
for tho journey were all perfected, and the
chances are that the schema wo aid have' suc-
ceeded but for au accident. :

AIout e'even t'clock, Dr. Contri. the son--
in-la- w of Mr. Sander, returned home,

by a fritad, an Italian gentlaman.
J-- r. tuntn, instead tl retiring at ore; ta beu, j
invited his frtnd to pnitaXe of somo refresh-meiilt- d,

and w ent into ihe kitcheh to procure it.
Upon opening a cupboad, ho found one of the
men .concealed there., and immediately rare
an alarm. At (list, sunnnsin? it be Sanders.
the men sprang upon Dr. Contri and endeav
ored to seizu and gag him; but, finding their
error they knocked uiih dwn and rnshed up
stair.--, wuro they wrro met by. the Italian. .

A severe strujrglo cnucd, durirrj. which otin .

of tho bJiul was wounded by a knife, and tho
Itai ian was severely, if not dangerously in- -

1

jured; - The kidnapj er's thrn mad a rctrat,
finding their plot fruatratcd, and effected their
escape bci8t. the r.ver. It. is reported that
the police k o.v them, uud ars cn the.r track,
a;id that two of tl.eui arc from the city ofNew
York. X. )'. Herald.

The Frigate Conrren Raleetl n
The United frtates frigate -- Con greM,' sunk

by the Merrunac in Humpton Roads,' opposite
Newport News, was raised on Thursday. lar.
I'.ve pjwrrful steam pumps were put 10 mo
ti m at ebb tidi, throwing out eight gallons
of watpr p?r minute.' 'i'he hull became buoy
nnt and began slowly to rise, the -- surrounding

watt ht bulkhead, rising with it.
Slowly the mass emeretl fionr beneath tho
suifa o of the water, and st 2 oVlock tho
light of dty or.ee' more shone on the deck.

Tr.c a reck, as appearing abivd the wa'ers,.
says a ccrrespindent, giyej a fa r idea of tb
original size of the ship, though much, pf, thj
vesfel is gone. On the .deck arc two rusted
guns, to which oysters and burnaclcs are tight

' " "ly clinging ' . ":" ' .
A carpet of algatjis Vproad over the'deck.

Tho teredo his boced into tha timb'crsV ani
the ribs of oak are honey com tied. -- Stive the
great amount of met d in and about the wreck
the rwuiabis of the Congress are useless.,

Thera are vaie rumors as to a pay mas-- tt
t'sT-afe- , with $20,000 rn epicic,' being slwut

tlie wreck, fhis is 'a ruhior only, but th
divers will take a fehsrp look to discover, if
possible, any things bearing the - resemblance
ot a paymaster s tale. , . t i

An Artia: with au iIejpkant ou III HaHda.
A llichmond letter says: '
It is reported here that MrrToIk, the art-

ist and ecuptor, formerly of Bait fmnre, lately
commissioned by the Sute of ' Virginia to ex-
ecute a broLxe statue of. Stonewall Jackson,has, nearly finished the task, but is now in
quite a quandary to know wut he f hajl do
w itli it. in con equence of the sudden collapse
of thfc Coufcderaoy; and Mhe cha'ige that has
wrae oer the spirit of things-- in Virginis.--T-hi

statue-wa-s designed to be placed upon one
of . thyacant. pedestaU tX thi .Washington
Moiiiiment in the Capital square, in compsny .
wi h ihe'st tues of Jefferson, Henry, and Ma-
son,'of revo utionary mennry.;-- ' Like these,
the .statue of Stonewall Jackson; by Volk, is
to be above life sire, with tha habit and insig.
nia.of rebel lieutenant general.' Forty thou

t

snd ;pl ar in gold were sppfopt ia ted to en-
able tho artiit to execute ll:e work in Kurope,
and he went" abroad wiili this intention over
a. year ago.4 During his residence h broad Mr.
Volk acqutied a fine artist ie reputation, and
his statue of Stonewall, is said to be a work of
great merit. But what twill bo d9 with it T

That's the question. It is an elephant on bis' '

hands," V
. 'v ";' 4 '!'

, DlccoTerjr of a Picture by Elaphc .

The Official j lurnafat Venice sUto" that an
orrgii.al ' paipting by Raphael, known' as the

Maifonna di Lurcto,, which Imd iotiff been
. .t ? 1 1 a t tmiss'.ng, nas jusi oeen uirc ncrea in a orokers

shop at Mantua .by M, Tortcll4,.6 V.erpna.
When purchase 1 by thU e n'linau the taint- - .

iiig. was. covi red with a tbicU cotit f ilirf,
wnic.i sceiiieu uavc "ten p'uou uojgueuiy.

: care nil cleaning proved Hut it was a work
of reiuirkabTe iicautyran.rc"6nipcti nt judges
ha vc "decided f la It It 11 an nrignaltf Iaph.aci's.

Prrjfe-9--jr - Dlnss, - who is J well known for '

hU profduwd knowledge of nrt,. has come to
the cjnclus on, after a iu:Qute exMplnaticn,
that the painting which measures th re 3 feet
Lv lour. 1 not oniv an oiUinal 'Lv , i:atbael.a ( af j f W

but also In tTietutt manutr of tha: treat mas
,.-- .. , .ftfrr Um. wUm

.i ; ;r ; ' . ,

peared in the . street j . of Ljui.viUe fast San
day,, v:v .. " i

i3'dpcidj5lyanrtheripdiidu
iast"irardffom jwai fitil)-i- a monastery itV

"Canada. tWiovTfrJme by his mother.
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